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98c Will Buy a Petticoat Have Some New Pajamas
I I II ,ii mil I. -

All pur Men's Outing. Flannel Pajamas and Night Robea
strikingly underpriced for st: one-da- y special sale "An im,--mmwm nmrii

Not a 98c Petticoat, but one that fells regularly af$1.50
sor $1.75. Too good a bargain to miss.isnt it? Jf

you take a peep at these Petticoats, see how well they
are made, what tasteful, designs they are", what superb
materials they are constructed of, you will be glad
to buy. The price would attract on an ordinary Petti-
coat; these superb values should bring throngs. Made
of sateen or percale, with deep full flounces, in tailored,

. tucked, shirred or sunbarst finish; $1.50 and OQ
$175 values, special at,..4. 5OC 6iJ

mense. stock to choose from, with a complete selection of :

sizes, patterns and qualities. Large or. small men yes,alK
who want comfortable sleeping garments should be dn"
hand,( If you want neat, comfortable, well-ma- de Pajamas
or prefer the time-honor- ed Night Shirt, here's' a OA
chance to save! $1.00 Night Shirts-are.- ,, .0JC
S1J5 Outing FlanneLNight Shirts, special ....v,..y.K....08c .

5 WASHINGTON AND 6. STS.aateen ana iieatnerDJoom fetticoats, Z.OO to T jq$2.50 values, special at n,,;. . .f7Sateen and Heatherbloom Petticoats, worth ao
to $3.75, special at

Pajamas, special.. ? LIS"Sateen and Heatherbloom Petticoats, worth $2.00
$2.50- -

Pajamas,
Pajamas,

special, .f1.58
special, .f1.85$2.49 Til . . . i KLadiesLHomc Journal Patterns 10c, 15c foto $4.50; special at amas, special,

Saiie $ 1. 15xonM Gloves at $2.85
New Muslin wear
Women's Two and Three-Piec- e

Combination Gar
mentsof fine nainsook,
finished with embroidery,
lace, tucks, etc ' A large

Attend the Overcoat Sale
$14.95 buys a nobby coat here any day
this Week. That is the special price at
which we feature all our $20.00' rain-coat- s,

topcoats ,and overcoats. Pis- -'

tinctive styles, high-gra- de materials;
perfect-fittin- g, garments; and you'
save more than One-four- th J AH our
.pSSaY ?"".rh.$14.95.

5.00 Gloveslw $2.25 Wee kwearshipment just received. rfi--- 20 ii
Prices $2, $3
and op to ,.... $5.00 at $2.85 PaffflrWednesday Wc 1 IK il

Elbow-Lengt- h Cape Gloves in the i
1 1 ir.T si 1 1 nit n ? iiA superb assortment containing many,

many dozens of very choicer pieces in
Lace Yokes, Jabots, Stock Collars and
Fancy Lace Collars, So&ie have been iPfcfureSaelsil

popular Street shades ofan.V A
sale free from disappointmjtnt, for
all sizes afe offered m plenty.
This on length glove sells
teg. at $4 the pair. Thelo nr
Wjednesday price is . . . )Od

slightly mussed from window display; others are fresh
and perfect. TheVegular values range, to $2.25. AO

ytOn sale Wednesday at, each ..'..";'.. ! 4QC

$1.25 Laces 29c Ribbons 29c Yd.
Vases and ornaments in a magnificent assortment offered

rat half the regular prices. You save from 43l1o $15.00
. ' . .l i ; t. t r. i

A sale that home-love- rs will appreciate; an oppor-
tunity to brighten up. the 'empty space pn the-w- all .

and help beautify your home at small cost. Framed
Handkerchiefs 75cVeiUng39cYd.

Pictures, small size, round or oval. Special,

py taicing advantage of mis saie. cuee me wtnapw aispiay
in Washington street window, and make your selections
,rly as possible. ' This is the second time in the history

of this store that such a sale has been possible; and, in
point of quantity. and values offered,, this event, far es

our previous remarkable effort.

Chiffon veiling, in white, black,'
cream, green, pink, avender,
tight blue or champagne. Popu each . . . . . .............

Laces in Oriental and Venise
: galloons, bands 'or edges, in
. white, cream, ecru and black;
also in colors. .Also colored ap

n Dresden and changeable
effects; of juperior quality;
and in widths from 4 54 to 6
in. Qualities that sell regu

3'
A new line of women's hand-
kerchiefs, embroidered with
hemstitched or scalloped
edges. Full linen, or sheer
swiss. Very attract- - O J"
ive. designs;,, special.. mOC

lar colors, splendid quality; reg.
larly at up to 65c the OH- - worth 75c the

19c
35c
5Qc

Pictures with large round or oval frame,
black or gilt Special, each i Vv.ivt, .

"Cupid Asleep" or "CupidAwlS' black
..f.:.39cplique trimmings. Vals.

.to $1.25 the yard, special 29c yd.v specialednesdas price. M.Regular v 4Q
85c values ftiZ

oval frames. Special, each'i-.VArUV.;- ,75cRegular
$1.50 values ..... $1.25 Union Suits at 89cMen's Umbrpllas $2.95 Ea

BLACK LISLE GAR-- WASHINGTON
BRAND AMERICANrER ELASTIC, H or

yl in. wide, wprfh 10c PINS, 00 to, the paper J
First-clas-s umbrellas of all silk or
silk and lisle, absolutely wateT-proo-f,

with steel rods and Paragon

Regular Crt
$1.00 values .'. OUC
Regular CO
$1.75 values .....,...OOC
Regular 1 1 JQ

$2.25 values .....1.10
Regular CI
$3.50 values ......Jlf O
Regular (fA
$5.00 values ...... $.DU
Regular CQ 7C
$7.50 values i ).

$5.00$10.00 values

$30.00 values ,... $15.00

the yard. Spe-:ia- l.

.......... 5c
Women's union suits of silk and
cotton; high" neck, long sleeves,
or high neck and , short sleeved

knee or ankle length. Perfect "

$2.00 valuer ii.;. $1.00
Regular f )
$2.50 values ..fIiiJ

'Regular v 9 OC
$4.50 .value ...... 9?Regular . k Q OP
$6.50 values ; .'.1..0.tDRegular,, ::Vf J; tAfC$8.50 values

'$10o"aiuesV..4, 50.00

4c vaiuc. ope- - '

- OC
COKE DANDRUFF
OR HAIR TONIC, 50c
bottle, worth 50c j f)0
for OJC
PINAUD'S TOILET

frame. Handles are of gun metaT,
natural wood or fancy trimmed

'styles. Regular price to CO QfZ Iff fitting garments, unusually good quality.
Regularly priced at $1.25 each, QQf
special for Wednesday's sale at

WIRE HAIR PINS, in
.boxes, assorted heavy or
invisible, 8c value.
Special . J)C
Violet toilet-ammonia- ,

pint bottles; for
toilet or "bath, - i n
25r value . .,.... iyC

$5.00 eacK Wednesday SOAP, round cake, all
Sale of Libby Cut Glass odors, imported,

25c cake ....... 19cWomen's Hose Full fashioned
style, abso- - Misses'? Merode union suits, fleece lined

cotton; ankle length, high neck. STEREOSCOPE and 25Hundreds M articles in new fall cuttings and designs are
here, ready for inspection. Naime etched on every piece.

POSTCARD ALBUMS,
hold 96 cards. v
Special val. for.-.-- . IOC

lutelv fast black, prime cotton yam. long sleeved style. Regular values views in box,,$l A
outfit Special..: UUC21cn guarantee ox quality ana worxmansnip.

::,i '
i Vf : ... J Regular price 35c the pair, special $l.jOspecial for Wednesday's selling

Big Wash Goods Sale The Great Annual Linen Sale
Among the weaves are Serges, plain or fancy; Panamas, plain or fancy;. Silk and Wool Pop-
lins! Eoliennes, Wool Taffetas,. PoplinetAs," .

Henriettas", Albatross, Cheviots, Rainproof Materi"

HEMSTITCHED TEA CLOTHS. 36 ' ins., 45
ins, and 54 ins. square; fine1 grade linen, under-price-d

as follows for the sale: v
Sale price $2.88 Sale price $3.96
Sale price...... f3.08 Sale price. 5.73

als, Herringbone Effects, Broadcloths in fact, every weave or weight carried in a first-cla- ss dress
goods department is to be found among this assortment. NoVone yard reserved, with' excep-
tion of Read's Lansdown. YOU'LL FIND PLENTY .OF SALESMEN TO WAIT ON YOU.

x Aoiiu LiiNtiiCi, ot extra line quauty, 7Z in. a
wide: new and beautiful naf-tern- i: M in V

TABLE SETS, of fine linen damask, cloths and
napkins to match; handsome patterns; cloth
2x2 yards and 1 dozen napkins to MA C(
match, special sale price. )1U.0U
With cloth 2x3 yards and 1 dozen tfQ CA
napkins, sale price, special 1J3U
TABLE SETS, of extra heavy damask, cloths
and napkins-t- match, cloths , in two sizes

f.

2x2 yards and 1 dozen napkins, j or
special, the set ' v 1 1
With cloth 2x3 yards and 1 dozen Q AC
napkins, special ......... , . 1 0.VD

'
LARGE ASSORTMENT of Huck Tels,
hemstitched or scalloped napkins, tray and tea
cloths, damask sets or separate Cloths, etc

de;Regular $1.00
special,
the yd......;

Regular $1.50 grade;
special, tt AA
the yd.... 01.

Regular $1.25 grade;
special, OQi.
the yd VoCc V

Regular $1.75 grade;
special, Af n
the yd .. il.Zy
Regular $4.00 grade;
special, 0 AQ
the yd....

special, yard v I .tO
TABLE DAMASK, 72 in. wide, full bleached;
heavy Irish linen; special per ' yard, 7C
this Sale I OC
ODD ; TOWELS Hemstitched .or scalloped
borders; extra fine quality; specially QE
priced at,esu fl.48, $1.25, $1.05 and. ODC

Regular $3.00 grade;Regular $2.50 grade;
special, Pit
the yd.... 4)1. i ,

Regular $2.00 grade;
special', M vl)theyd..,.!."

Regular $3.50 grade;

hpr...$2.48S1??:...$2:19
til

-- '' '''L"" ll'..lg.M.Nl." a. .l.LWM. ..! .!!' ..J '. !.!. III ' ' ' 'I'l'Mm. ).f " J'fc.71 Special Salt of Plume? ff $3.50 $5.00 Shoes $2.98
Rich ostrich plumes that BUY THE FAMOUSLY

GOOD PINGREE GLO-
RIA SHOE AT THIS
PRICE. Always $3.50, but
for this one day. in all

add just the right touch
of .grace and richness to
any dress hat, going at
one-four- th less Wednes-
day. Come in black, white
or colors. Savings are on
the short tips or the very
long sweeping plumes. In
the retfular 12 milWl "

l XI rd re clusters of two

styles and all leathers at
this price. In addition to.
this broad special.- - odd
lines of women's shoe
worth to $5 the d0 AO
pair, priced at. . i $L.VO
Men's shoes, seven styles,
splendid range of sizes,
regularly worth to $3.00
the pair, special t OQ
at only .yl.Or
FRIEND MARKER
SHOES FOR CHIL-
DRENA large shipment

"just received. There has

i"
V each- - The regular $6.00

values go in this $4.50each

Mew FMrsmd Richest CosMmes
Portland's' largest and best style store calls attention to the arrival of a large shipment of high grade
furs in the most modish fall styles. Prices run from the very modest ones to as high as you wisffto go.
Richness unparalleled and decided originality and exclusiveness in designs. Will be unpacked and ready

u r i sTa values:
$6.00

$15.00$20.00
values-

fr,L.....$i8.oo
values $21.00

J10.00
values
$14.00

'values
$16.00.
values
$iaoo
values

$7.50
...$10.50
...512.00
.$13.50

to be large and frequentshipment'sTto supply the
demand. All styles priced! according to size".
Sizes 5 to 8, the pahvpecial 1.49
Sizes &yi to 11, the pair, special.. ;.l.....f 1.T9
11 $4 to Z, at djo in :2V to 7, st ffo finthelpiair, only. V . the paironly. aPaC.OJ.

tor display Wednesday. New opera coats, new dinner and evening costumes, new streercoats, new tailored and fancy tailored suits.
$33.00
values $24.75

presidential candidates will carry their
own states. Bryan lost his. Nebraska.

of attack by th Republican speakers,
ar being voted on. 7 that an unusually heavy vote win be

polled during the day. Excellent
Democrats in this county have been
practically wiped out In th bitter

fight between Mormon and
.I ESTATES LIKE l:P .
' - Cont!nuV from Pupe One.)

In 1900, so It will be, no new experience weather conditions ar Inducing the
anti-Morm- and the result today will
b the culmination of the hardest cam

voters to turn out early," Th. baflottn
la proceeding slowly, however, whlc

for him if th. predictions or the Re-
publicans come true.

Taft's home state. Ohio. Is one of the Is taken to Indicate that a great deal
thre. big doubtful ones. How will the

fl?!10.", U 1h,t tody- - "d la estimatedBmaaieat In year, .though bar-gain offers ar being made. Bryan menwer offering 4 to 1 that he will carrythe-- city, but th Taft men want to l.TJ1.r)emoor"'t" orrer to i in favor .of Stevenson for governor, but th De-ne-

men are holding out for f to i.
'HARD FIGHT WAGED

BY MARYLAND VOTERS

of scratching is being dona, A further
delay in i the booths is caused by th.rophets of the two major parties fare

t Naiareth.

paign tn th history of Utah.

SENATOR FORAKER
AT POLLS EARLY

iaci mat a jxepuDuican primary s.na1
torlal election in progresais

i

DEMOCRATS' BUSY
CUnltea Vnm Lhim Wln4 '

3rUCH R0WDT1SM AT
POLLS AT ST. iOUIS
Unlted Pnw Uu4 Wltat

BL Loula Tfpv. rowdy-
ism and violence marked, th election
here, today. Otto Bur hard t. a Judge of
on of th river wards was badly
beaten enroute to th polls and a police
guard was called out to protect voters.
Fronv 10 o'clock on th voting pro-
ceeded under polic guard. Governor
Folk gave orders that order must be
preserved at th polls. and throughout
the city, Returns from various sec-
tions of the state indicate that a heavy
vot is being polled; throughout Mis-
souri." '"

vDAY IN KANSAS
Cnlla Prui fuul Vh.i

TtA.lt iMnr. ' TUfA' XT.. , w " '

m.7 "'"j . nraiurr conditions are perfect her todav and a
vot resulted. in someAS. Masvs k . -

heavy early
precincts 60

voters to come out were provided, but
were unnecessary, as the polls ware
crowded before the workers could get
around.

It ta believed that the state will cast
almost Hs entire registered vote. No
one can remember an election day when
there was so much voluntary activity on
th part of voters. '

John W. Kern, the Democratic vice
presidential candidate, cast his vote at
the polls In a livery stable and as he
came out he met Vice-Preside- nt Charles
W. Fairbanks, with his two sons. Kern
shook hands with the nt and
his sons and they exchanged greetings.
The three Falrbaokses then cast their
ballots.

Borne. difficulty, la being experienced
In operating the voting machines on ac-
count of the long ticket and the short
time allowed each Voter, making it hard
for those not familiar with the working
of the machines. .,..

Reports from all parts of the state
are the same. Indicating, most remark'
able activity.

Leaders of both parties claim the
state and each side asserts that the
heavy voting la in Its fayor. ;

REPUBLICANS SAY
UTAH IS SAFE

'(Halted Ftbm JLMMd Wlr..)
Salt Lake, Utah. Nov. their

statements on recent political d.velon

' crsU are baaing- their hope, upon the
iTates-Dwie- en fight among th Republl- -

' can. it the primaries. rxplte infor-
mation that .ore. are npurly all healed,
th. Democrats ar. hoptiig that ih.

. wounds 'Still trip wide. T'.icy have tried
to rub little .alt into the cuts and
thty hay vlaion. that Adlat E. Steven-r-

will b elected with tha
t4 of Republicait votes. fitevenson.
tKey argue, will dm Bryan through in

''Illinois. Oowyersely. they argue that
isryan ls rrong' "nijugh In Illinois to
drag Stevenson throng. 8o that each
in expted to dra n the other through,
ml intellectual mrry-go-roun- d that

voke loud Iaughtr at Republican head-Quarte-

where several comprehensive
- roils Of th State re held to show that

J,l g pluralities fur " aft and Deneea ar.
c.rUln la Illinois.

Tas Oaadldatos' Owa tTtatsa.
Oat In Montana, a ftcro fight is rag--

tng The Kepubllrans v the state Is
.'afe bet for Taft, but th Democrats

ar. still whacking iwjy merrllr. Ne-
vada is la th. doubtful ii3t of both par-t..- ..

" " -

(jne of tha tnteretlng questions, ths
.newer 10' which UJ given at 'the

poll, today. la whether tha tw big

GOOD WEATHER
.IN NEW ENGLAJiD

rj.lt,Tei Leued Wire.)
Boston, Mass., Nov. J. Reports

throughout Ifew EngiatfS today show
that good weather prevails. Despite
this, the early balloting indicates that
the vote will be below normal. Hia-ge- n,

the Jndependenc party candidate,
and hi. supporters are making a hard
fight to carry --Massachusetts and their
workers are busy about all the polling
places. There fs no Indication, how-
ever, of ao unusually heavy third-part- y

vote. New Hampshire and Rhod. Is-
land are torn by hot state fights, ,wjiieh
ar. detracting Interest from the presi-
dential campaign, but will bring out the
full vote in both commonwealths. Ver-
mont and Maine, both of which held

vk VI , .uo VWISJ WHBoast before - o'clock. The heavy votmgIs taken as an Indication : that bothWdea are fighting bard to carry Mary,land, which is a doubtful factor iny theelectoral college. v- - ,.t

TAFT FAVORITE
IN NEW YORK BETTING

" - Stevenson ' Votes. .
' -

, Bloomlngtop, vC, Nov. . Adlai E-- .

Btevf nson, candidate for ,; governor on.
the Democratic ticket, east'- his vot
early today. He was warmly., greeted
by the crowd surrounding the election
booth. ' Stevenson was fnsld only a .
faw second. ' ,v .

Cincinnati, Nov. J Senator Joseph B.
Foraker, who has been auch a promi-
nent figure tn the campaign, probably
got conatderable satisfaction out of vot-tn- a;

today. He was at ths1 polls early
and remained in the booth a long time,
evidently doing a great deal of scratch-
ing. In th down-tow- n voting place
lines formed long before the polls
opened. In the German districts there
is very little scratching. Th. early
vote was heavy throughout the city
and all voters are being handled rapidly.
Two - wacrants have Deen Issued for
Illegal voters.

OKLAHOMA SAFE
IN BRYAN'S LINES

- fUBited Free brtwd Wire.) i ;
Guthrlo; Okla., Nov.-1.- A heavy early

vote marked the .stata first opportun-
ity to participate in a national election.
Indications point to th fact that th
prediction of a Democratic victory is
probably correct, but that th. 17,000
plurality prophesied by Governor G. N.
Haskell will be materially reduced. A
Democratic, legislature aeeais insured.
This means the reelection of Senator
Gore to the",tJntted Btate aenata A
number of amendments to th new state
constitution. Which hav been an object

(Calttd PreM Lmm4 WHI ' "
' Topeka, Kan Nov. J. Arheavy vtit
ia being', polled in Kansas today."- - Th.
farmer are manifesting an Unexpected
Interest in the election and the rural
precincts report an unusually heavy
vote up to I o'clock this afternoon. The
Democrats ar making ait extraordinary
effort to capture the. legislature In or-
der to dteat Joseph L. Brlstow for
th United States senate. . ;

HEAVY IN COLORADO ; . .

BOTH SIDES CLAIM
, in i v ' .'. ; ' .'

4 fUalM Pre Uurf Wlr.
. Denver, Colo Nov. from

throughout th stat. at noon today In-
dicate that a heavy vote Is being polled.
The leaders on. both sides ar claiming
the state. . .. .. .;' ,: -- v

iFOURTOOXE BRYAN vV

WILL CARRY CHICAGO
iVi'V; j'.i--,

vl'nHd Ns Imrf Wlm.l
Chicago, Nov. 3. Th betting oa th

- ' .ftTnitei prMs"Led Wfra)
-- New York, Nov. I. Betting was ac-

tive this morning, and it was estimated
before noon that $300,000 had , been
wagered, The odd. in. favor f Taft
wer ( to 1 to to 1. Most of th bet-
ting is on th State contest, with th
odds slightly favoring Hughes for,1 re

st&A elections, recently, ar polling n

YOUNG WOMAN is C.
REPORTED MISSINGelection.menta. Republicans ari predicting thatl

BALLOTING SLOW

unu.utuiy jigm yoi, -

INDIANA IjEAYY AS
v . WELL AS DOUBTFUL

'. -- . - -

tt7Bltod Pna. Wlra.1 i

: Indianapolis, Nov,1 S.-- ..heaviest
votfl. in the history of Indiana U being
polled

'
today, according tjo all indica-

tions. The usual methods of Induclnc

A --TXCmlAM VUIOI.
Of the foot or ankJ. but produeo a
very eertou. sprain. A sprain is more
palf.ful tlian a break. In ail sprains,
f,!i, burn and BCAlds Ballard's Snow
l,)nm nf ls ih bet thing to usa. H- -l

ve the iln Instantly, reduces awell-t-- t,

U a J'frfect; antleeptlfe and heais
tttiVsvV tsi'fOo ani'llM. ''

'

Ulan win go ttepuDiican Dy tn. oig-ge-

vote ever cast In the history of
th.. state,-- - The chief Interest-- 4$htera.
In Salt .Lake county, vhera the anti-Morm- on

"American party" Is attempt-
ing th eaptdre all the offices. Owing
to thS attacks on their leaders, the ra

tollowlng explicit instructions
anf voting the Republican ticket. Th

Ellxabeth Duncan, a domestic em-
ployed by Ht W. Lemck. t 475 Daven-
port street, has been reported to 'ths.:
polic as misalmg for the past twodays. - 6hec left - her .clothing tond' her'money lrt lief room... She is 13- - years '
old, iiS brown hair, and wore a brown
skirt- - with whit waist, .

TICKETS SCRATCHED
v ; . , ' .: --

.

TJBtted Pis. ted Wlm.)
Des Moines. Iowa, Nor. 3. Rrtorta

from all portions of U state indicate
lit , ."'- -' .',- i v


